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As the last act of the Oklahoma Commission for Human Services, a resolution was
passed by the Commission on November 1, 2012, by a vote of 6 ayes and 3 nays to
close the two remaining State ICF/MR’s, which are the Southern Oklahoma
Resource Center (SORC) in Pauls Valley, OK by April 30, 2014 and the Northern
Oklahoma Resource Center of Enid (NORCE) by August 31, 2015. The next
week, the people of Oklahoma voted the Commission out of existence.
For reasons to be further discussed later, this interim study is to explore the need to
retain one or both of the State ICF/MR’s as a safety net for those citizens who are
the most vulnerable, the most medically fragile, and the most intelligently disabled
citizens in the State of Oklahoma. Experiences elsewhere have clearly shown the
dangers of transitioning long time residents of ICF/MR’s into community
placements. Experiences in Oklahoma, such as the closure of the Choctaw Living
Center, clearly demonstrate the need of a safety net.
The sudden closure of the Choctaw Living Center led to hasty selection of
residents by community providers. However, twenty residents were not selected
by any community provider. Ten of these residents were placed at SORC and ten
were placed at NORCE. Without the SORC and NORCE facilities, this sudden
emergency closure would have had dire consequences for those twenty residents
not deemed acceptable or desirable by any community provider.
The State of Oklahoma has an opportunity, starting with this interim study, to
finally do what they planned to do twenty years ago. In 1992, the names of the two
State ICF/MR’s were changed from “State Schools” to “Resource Centers”.
However, neither facility has ever functioned as a Resource Center. Now, with the
preservation of one or both State ICF/MR’s with a reduced number of residents,
the facilities could brought to function as a true Resource Center for residents in
community placements by providing medical, dental, optical, auditory,
neurological, and psychological services to the intellectually disabled on an outpatient basis, as well as providing specialized therapy services and equipment
design and repair services.
For example, the Underwood-Lee Clinic in Louisville, KY has developed and now
serves as an out-patient clinic for more than 1000 clients from 45 counties over
Kentucky.

Some other States have closed or downsized their State ICF/MR’s. Some of those
States have used this opportunity to create Resource Centers in conjunction with
State-operated Community ICF/MR homes which also serve as safety nets for
individuals in community placement. For example, the State of Tennessee had
three State ICF/MR’s in the Department of Intellectual and Developmental
Disabilities: Arlington Development Center, in the west part of the State; Clover
Bottom, in the middle; and Greene Valley, in the east part of the state. Court
settlement agreements have resulted in 12 State-operated Community ICF/MR
homes in the west on the campus of the former Arlington Development Center, 9
State-operated Community homes in the middle on the campus of Clover Bottom,
and 16 State-operated Community ICF/MR homes in the east on the Green Valley
campus. A total of 37 ICF/MR Community homes across Tennessee will be State
operated.
Not all States have dealt timely or humanely with their intellectually disabled. In
2010, Indiana had 10,000 intellectually disabled waiting for home and communitybased services. Additional budget cuts are predicted. To accommodate
employment, parents of adults with intellectually disabilities seek services during
the day for their family member. They are told to utilize homeless shelters. All
this in a state where the ARC of Indiana brags it is the “largest state without state
institutions for people with developmental disabilities”.
The State of Nebraska moved 47 “medically fragile” residents from the Beatrice
State Development Center with virtually no warning and no plan. Within 18
months, 12 of those residents died. The State of Nebraska eventually readmitted
the survivors. The lawsuits filed on behalf of the 12 deceased still continue in
Nebraska.
The transition of residents from SORC and NORCE to community placement will
result in more cost to the State of Oklahoma. In 2010, the cost of care at
SORC/NORCE was $505 per day while the cost of care of the more expensive
community waiver plans was $663 per day, including medical, case management,
and room and board (all provided by State agencies other than DHS). This similar
finding of cost comparison has been in the published literature for some years.
Not to be lost in the chaff is the information that between 2006 and 2011, SORC
returned $12,986,593 to OKDHS. Do you think that some $250,000 could have
been spent to provide sprinkling protection for the residential buildings at SORC?
Or perhaps some of the maintenance left undone could have been done? Or that
serviceable vans could have been purchased?

On November 2, 2012, DHS sent out a letter and a Transition plan to the parents
and guardians of the residents at SORC and NORCE. This plan made many
promises and representations. For example: “Individual will be moved only when
full supports are in place”; “The case manager will help locate and coordinate
services and will provide information needed to make necessary decisions”;
“Transportation, including adapted transportation for those who need it, is
provided”; “Home modifications….are also provided, as are medical supplies…”;
“Each resident has a local physician and dentist. Specialized services are also
available when needed. Therapies are often provided at the home”.
The Transition Plan required three residents in a house with three levels of homes
available: 1. Medical Support Home, 2. Comprehensive Support Home, and 3.
Specialized Home.
The Transition Plan contains glowing statements about health services, including
the following: Needed professional services such as nutritionist, home health
nurse, occupational therapist, speech therapist, or physical therapist will be
identified and added to the Plan of Care. Necessary medical supplies and
equipment will be included in the Plan of Care. Before leaving the Resource
Center, … medical records are up to date and health needs clearly documented.
So, from November 1, 2012 until the present, approximately 30 residents have
been transitioned out of SORC and approximately 40 from NORCE.
Not all transitions are so smooth as described nor is the community living
the meca described, as the following occurrences illustrate:
1. Several homes have been shown to one guardian. None were
satisfactory. None were available near the residence of the guardian.
2. One guardian has been told there are no homes near the guardian’s
residence.
3. One transitioned resident was taken to a doctor, but the caregiver had no
list of medicines nor a list of the client’s medical conditions. Lists had to be
obtained from SORC. Can you imagine the result had this been an emergency?
Do you really think this client was properly and timely receiving her medicines?
4. One guardian wished to buy a house and provide a home for his son and
two other clients. The neighbors sued to stop the sale. “Not in my neighborhood”.
5. One resident developed pneumonia while at SORC. He was taken to St.
Anthony’s Hospital in Oklahoma City on March 6. 2013. After recovery from
pneumonia, the resident could no longer walk, so he was transferred to a rehab

facility in Oklahoma City. From there, the resident was transferred to a nursing
home in Warner for 3 days. The resident was then transferred to nursing home in
Eufaula, where he developed bed sores. A physician then sent the resident to the
Muskogee Hospital. The resident was then transferred to a rehab center in
Shawnee. The resident was then transferred to a nursing home in Okeema. The
guardian then found that the resident could not go back to SORC but had been
assigned to McCall’s Chapel in Ada, but McCall’s could not take him. The
resident was then transferred to a hospital in Ada. The resident has now been
transferred to a nursing home in Tishomingo. The guardian has been told that her
son was discharged from SORC and could not return. The guardian, to her
knowledge, has not signed any papers, has not agreed that her son can be
discharged form SORC, nor has she had any pretransition meetings at SORC. She
would greatly appreciate your help.
I refer you to the Testimony submitted by email to each committee member by
VOR for further and more extensive discussion and documentation of many
compelling reasons for keeping one or both State ICF/MR’s in operation.
(During the oral presentation, I expounded at some length on the short comings of
the prescribed model of 3 residents and one caregiver in a house and also on the
lack of choice and the requirements of Olmstead.)
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